
Site Description Price

Camper only on site 588 : 2005 34' Forest River 

Sandpiper model 301bhd. Living room slideout. Rear 

slide out with bunk beds. Awning over both slide out to 

prevent water from sitting on top of them. Queen bed in 

master bedroom. Ducted air conditioning. Heat. Electric 

or gas water heater. Approx dry weight 7,970 lbs. 

Camper only! 

$11,500  OBO       

174

Beautiful waterfront lot, with a ready to move in chalet. 

Never been smoked in. Chalet has vaulted ceiling, two 

bedrooms, loft overlooking the living room, and a full size 

refrigerator. Also includes a retractable sun shade to let 

you enjoy the river view in comfort. 

$44,900 

192,193

Combo! Equivalent of 2.5 lots with a huge yard. Includes 

2008 Dutch Park 783DLH-SL Park Model Camper with 

Sun Setting Awning. Permitted deck, shed, and large 

stone patio. Large TV in the shed behind glass for 

outdoor viewing with Satellite Wiring. Large metal roof 

canopy. Fridge in the shed. Camper on 193 and smaller 

metal roof canopy not included. 

$53,000 

209
Lot only, permitted shed, brick patio with firepit, abuts 

huge common space.
$11,500 

211
Park Model Trailer. Dues Paid. 8'X10' shed, awning, 

8'x28' deck, all permits. Holding tank
$16,000 

261

Large private lot, shed and any contents in the shed. 

Misc. Tools etc. Picnic table on site. Fire Pit. 2017 

Crossroads Zinger Model #328SB. 36'6" Travel Trailer. 

Appliances: Microwave, stove top burner, furnace, 

refrigerator, water heater. Air conditioner. Exterior 

Speakers, roof vent, lighted awning. Front bedroom with 

queen bed and cabinets. Back bedroom with 2 sets of 

bunk beds. Plenty of storage. Full bathroom. Outdoor 

kitchen including stove top burner refrigerator and sink. 

Remote control- awning and slide outs. 

Call for Pricing 

and Showing.

334

Great dry Lot. 36 ft trailer with slide out. 12' X 8' 

permanent wood shed with permit, 10' X 20' canopy, 

graveled lot with grass backyard, fire pit and picnic table.   

*Membership is paid for 2019*

$9,000 

363

Large, dry lot with 1999 Wilderness camper with slide 

out. Great condition, queen bed, jack knife couch, table 

folds to bed. Sleeps 4-6. Super clean, lots of storage.

$19,000 or OBO
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459

Large lot, shed with cement floor, deck, cement driveway; 

all with permits Gazebo with screens and privacy 

curtains. Double loft, queen bed, ceramic tile shower, 

hardwood floor in living room, ceramic tile in kitchen and 

bath. A/C. Satellite ready, all other contents negotiable. 

$39,900 

481 Includes Breckenridge chalet, composite deck & a shed. $29,000 

512

Recently updated, two bedroom chalet with a loft. 

Located on a large, dry lot, backing up to farm land. 

Permanent shed with updated permit.         

https://chicago.craigslist.org/nwc/rvs/6669724305.html 

(for pictures)                     

$32,500 

531

***Membership will be paid for 2019***          Riverbend 

RV Resort condo lot for sale Lot 531 on Jay Drive, own 

your own vacation lot close to home, great for families! 

Within 1 hour of Milwaukee. Dutchman 2013 261BHS 

(31'), sleeps 10 with large slide-out, new air conditioner 

installed June 2018, electric awning, new queen short 

memory foam in master (June 2018) and custom memory 

foam mattress on lower bunk (June 2018). Very clean 2nd 

owner, move in ready. Package includes: Lot, club car 

golf cart, shed with permit, portable screen house, 

outdoor patio table/chairs/umbrella, weber charcoal grill. 

Bridge to fire pit with fire ring and Adirondack chairs 

and glider. Shed has mini frig. Trailer comes with weight 

distribution hitch, lots of extras. 

$23,500.00 or 

OBO

552

Open floor plan, vaulted ceilings, hardwood floors, 

included: permited shed (electric running to the shed but 

not hooked up) Golf Car and lot. (Pictures on Craigslist). 

$28,000 

610

Excellent location. Package Price Includes : chalet, 

cement driveway & patio, screen room/gazebo, shed, 

deck, holding tank, grill, gazebo for grill, hot tub, patio 

table w/ 6 swivel rocking padded chairs, central A/C, 

remodeled living room, full size refrigerator, queen bed, 

queen futon, dishes, silverware, pots/pans, towels, 

bedding, microwave, TV and stereo

$35,000 



Contact

Carl   414-870-

6377

Jennifer 

jennifer.cybul@gm

ail.com

Bryan Dickerson: 

262-573-4050 OR 

bryandickerson@ 

gmail.com

Angie                414-

213-5002

262-334-7253  or 

262-483-6522

Kim Hauck 262-

818-5310

Joan  608-845-7835

Tracy               563-

513-5822
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Dave: 608-290-

2886 

920-723-2819

Brandon: 

iamcallingbrandon@g

mail.com

414-940-0099            

Dawn                   

414-322-6273

Mark 414-750-

2375         


